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Base Bal l, 
The first match game of base ball 

will be played at the ball park next 
Saturday afternoon with Cornell 88 

our QPpOllents. We uuderstand Cornell 
will put a strong team in the field and 
t), U, 1. should lose no opportunity of 
practice the remainder of this week. 

Chess Games, 

The additional moves mnde in the 
MinneHota- '. U. 1. games since our 
last issue are : 

Game No. 1. 
u. 0].' M. S. U. I, 

K B to Kt 5 Q to Q 4 

Game No, 2. 
U,OFM. S. U. I. 

K. B. to.B. 4 K..B. to K. 2 
Game ~0.3. 

U.OFM, . U.1. 

Q Kt to B 3 Q toK4 

Major Read W i ll Stay. 
At their last regular mooting the 

l30ard of Regents adopted resollltions 
commending in the higbest terms the 
work which has been done by Lieuten
ant Geo. W. Read during the three 
years just closing, for which he has had 
charge of the University Battalion, 
and making the special request t.hat 
Major Read be re·appointed to this 
post . We are pleased to announce 
that word was received from the War 
Department on Saturday that J ,ieuten· 
ant Read's time at ' . . I. has been ex· 
tended to July 1, 1893. This news will 
be received by the University, both 
faculty and students, as well as by 
many friends in Iowa City and the 
State in general, with great pleasure, 
as Major Read is one of the most pop
ular members of the Faculty. 

Notice, 
Anyone having apparatus belonging 

to the Athletic Association will please 
return the same to one of the under-
signed, l' ARK, 

UURNlIAM, 

URE, 

CONVERSE. -------
Base Bal l . 

'fhe Collegiate!! and Laws contested 
on the diamond last Saturday. The 
game was a benefit for the University 
team, which at present is in need of 
money for the purchllse of unjforms 
and other articles necessary for its sup
port and maintenance. 

Tbe game was a good one; It was 
close .and exciting throughout; some 
of the men lllayed a game which was 
wortbyof professionals; others played 

liS i [ they had never before seen a base 
ball. 

The felltures of the gllme were nu· 
merous . 1'0 begin with, Lindsay's 
pitching was up to the 1.sual standard 
and eleven of the Laws were struck 
out by him. What is still more to bis 
credit is tbat not one fair hit was made 
off of his delivery, Stutsman hit a 
slow grounder to third and slow field· 
ing allowed him to make Or6t base. 
Gillette in the eighth inning made 1\ 

clean hit which was a snap for sbort 
stop had tile latter not at that moment 
been guarding second.. Aside from 
these two Mcratcbes, llowever, not a hit 
was made by the Laws . Converse be· 
hind tbe bat is the man for whom tile 
team has been longing . LIe caught 
the eight innings without an error or a 
passed ball. But one criticism of his 
playing can be made; that is, tblLt he 
was slow iu tbrowing to bases and 
threw low ; his last tbrow, however, 
was perfect. Converse, at the begin
ning of the season, reCused to be a can· 
didate for the team, supposing that he 
would have extra work on band. This 
is not nOlv the case and it is therefore 
the clear duty of the baSil baU commit· 
tee to put him on the team liS regular 
catcher. Park caught a few innings 
in good form and witb but one error. 
His work, however, did not seem as 
good and steady as tbat of Converse. 

Gillette is not the man to put behind 
tbe bat. lIe caught Blair for about 
live innings and made six errors in that 
time . He had several passed balls and 
threw poorly to bases. In playing sbort 
be made an error of the only chance he 
had. In this matter of catcher the base 
ball committee has evidently acted 
quickly and without due consideration. 
Converse will undoubtedly play and tbe 
committee ought to see to it that be 
dOllS . Blair pitcbed a splendid game; 
gritty and up hill all tbe way, yet it 
was strong and made the Collegiates 
struggle to find tbe baU; Lindsay was 
the only man on the regular team to 
make a hit fr~m Blair; German, a sub
stitute, made two base hits, and Wise 
another substitute, made \hree base 
hits, one of which was a three-bagger. 
It might be saill here, too, that German 
played short with only one error and 
Wise played second without an error. 
nere again the base ball committae 
8eems to be at fault. Burnham, a reg
ular man on the team, played second 
for the Laws, made two errors and 
struck out twice. Burnham's pOSition, 
however, is in the out· field and be has 
not practiced an in·field game. But 
Wise Is only a substitute on the team, 
yet he played a better fielding game 

than any regular man xcept an{ord 
and a better batting game than any 
two olhers. Wise and Oerman should 
b on th regular team and Wls should 
play in ·1l Id . Marks played a good 
game at third; he played the field ot 
both third and short most of the time; 
his only error was made when pllLylng 
(.o011ear short, which caused him to 
mls a ball from the catcher . ' tuts
man played a good game at first with 
but on rror. 'nford played 1 ft 
field with no errors . N al, a man who 
is neither regular or substitu~e, m d a 
base hit. lIe may not ha, made ap
plication for the team, bu~ he should 
practice with it and be given a place If 
his pllLylng is as good as it has been in 
the la8t two games . lIe played third 
with but one error,which was doubtful. 
Gilmore bas made no application for 
~he team, but be played first for the 
CoJlegiates without an error and bit 
the ball every time at bat. 

A thorough reorganization of team 
should be made at onee. The commit
tee is fully aware of the game the men 
played and should organize accordingly. 
The Athletic Association sbould el ct . 
a mln to IHI the vacancy caused by , 
Chantland's resIgnation, and Captain 
Marks, Manager Reimers and the man- . 
elect should get a ball team out of the 

niverslty which is capable of playio(l 
the best amateur game west of tI e 
MIssissippi, for the material is her, 
The team could be selected from the 
following men: Marks, Lindsay, Con
verse, linford, Wise, German, Park, 
13.1air, Cook, Larrabee, N ai, LIolbrook, 
Gilmore, 13uruham and Ferren, 

Th Coli giates made two double 
plays by German, Gilmore ~nd on
verse, and Wi e and Gilmore. The 
Collegiates woO . 'core to 3. 

The following is the score: . 
• LAlI·~ • • , • 

A 8 . B. B. B U B. 

Mark., a 1 0 I 
Glllett , 0'4 0 ' I 7 
BurobMD, , , 4 , IJ 0 2 
P a rk, " J , I 0 0 . 1 
Blair, . J ! 0 0 J J . 

tU~lHnn, ' I - 0 (l ) 

bp810r, 3 ' 0 
" 

0 
lto_5, 2 I I 0 J 
RobIDSOD. 3 , 0 0 ~ 

COLLRGIATKS. 
A R. B.B. B.U ••• 

onver e, 
" 

0 0 0 
UOlbrook, I , • 0 0 ' 0 
antON, I 0 . Il 0 

Lind".; , 3 ;:, 1 - I 
GeMlan, 4 0 ~ 1 
)VIse, I ' 0 • 8 (I 

P eek, 0 0 0 
Gilmore, 0 0 
Neal, 0 

8.0· a 
~ !.l 

1 : 

• 2 II 
0 0 1 
1 0 
~ 0 
2 ' Il 
0 0' 

0 

B.O. ll , 
) 0 
0 
0 ) I 

0 I 
0 2 
0 j 

2 o ' 
0 1 
0 0 

Tbe omclt\lscorer did no' Ilcc-ounl tor IlbIIU!UI 
a nd p UI ou"'. 
Jnnlng~: Law, 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 2-.'1 

CO\1QIIIIlt 8, 0 I 0 0 1 0 I 0 .~ 
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to arrange for a proper exhibit of Phi I 
Kappa Psi at the World's Fair; also to . 
arrange for Pbi Kappa Psi beadquart
ers in the city during the Fair. A per 
capita tax llpon the members will be 
levied to pay the expenses of one dele
gate from each chapter to eacb future 
conventinn. The list of dead chapters 
was reduced by two, lIIinois Beta at 
Chicago eniversity and ~ ew York 
Gamma at Columbia ollege New 
York City being re e tablished. 

The Convention took Its stand more 
firmly than ever for a principle of ex
treme conservatism in the granting 
of chapters. The neces tty of a unan
imous vote of the chnpters (If the fra
ternity to grant a charter was strongly 
felt and there is no prospect of this 
policy being changed. 

The cbapter house question was 
largely conSidered and discussed. Sev
eral chapters own their own houses. 
Others are building, and still others 
have their plans under full headway. 

The proceediugs were not en
tirely unvaried by amusements. On 
Thursday night the delegates attenued 
the theater in a body and saw Modjes
ka. Friday nIght occurred the ban
quet. 

The next convention will be held in 
April18H4 in New York City. 

Tickets for Lotus concert can be re
served at Wieneke's Tuesday. Tickets 
only 50 cents. 

.~ 

• 

Goods. 
Weare now prepared 

to show you the 

LatBst ~tylBs in 
nerbies~ C rushers1 

and Caps1 
FOR YOUNG MEN. 

It is to be hoped that a larger num
ber of men will take an active interest 
in rowiug tbis year. Tbe Boating As
s'ociation was organized rather late last 
year and so it nappened that the season 
was almost over before the boat-bouse 
was built and tbe boats CDuld be secur
ed. At present however everything 
looks favorable aDd there are no reasons 
\vhy with the facilities which we have 
at Our command we should not have a 
large and enthUsiastic membership. 
l~owing i~ altogether tbe best aJl around 
exercise that a person can indulge in, 
for there is no other exercise which 
dlls In .to play so many different sets 
01: tnu5cles and so well developes every 
pbrtion df the body. Look through the 
coJlelle exchanges and you will see that 
at Yale, c\t Princeton, at Harvard, and 
at Uolumbia, wherever athletics are in
dulged in systematically, rowing has 
become an important number on the 
atbletic programme_ Tbe fact tbat the 
candidates for places on tbe foot ball 
teams of the institutions above men
tioned are taking daily exercise ip row
ing, shows conclusively that those best 
acquainted with athletics thoroughly 
appreciate its value in strengthening, 
toughening and toning np the fibres of 
tbe system. 

FIRST CORNER SOUTH OF P. O. 
K.ep. a Full Llna a! Drug8, Madlclnea, TolI.t 

Artlol .. , Por!um.8, Soap., Sponges, 
Chamol. Shin., Poch.t Booh.. Our line of Wilson Bros" and 

c§tudtnl$ Olf laviltd to call and millIn, OUI stock Fisk, Clark & Flagg 

-------
Ph i Kappa Psi. 

Geo. C. Cook, Wm. Larrabee Jr., 
and liar! Myers returned ~llnday night 
from Uincinnati, 0, where they rep
resented Iowa. Alpha chapter at the 
National ConventIon of Ph! Kappa 
Psi. They report a large, enthusiastic 
and very successful gathering. Over a 
hundred delegates were present from 
thirty-three of the thirly-slx chapters 
of the fraternity. UaJlfornia Beta at 
Leland 'tanford Jr. was even repre
sented by an nndergraduate member. 

'essions were held at the Burnet 
House Wednesday, Thursday, and Fri-

CITY BAKERY, 
Under new managem~l1t It will be kept IIll to 

Its old standard and ev~rytblnl! po Ible dOlle to 
make It better. Irresil Bread. Ple~, Cakes. Huns 
etc. alwllYs on hand. tlpeclul luoucements to 
studeuts' clubs. Jee Crellin and Lemonade In 
s~ason. Choice Cigars und Confectlol1ary. CIIII 
and see us. C. A. Schmidt. 

No_ 10 Clinton Street. 

JAS, KRIZ & SON, 

lVIetfGhant T ai10tfS 
Hau. a Full Stock o! Spring and Summ.r Good •. EI., 

flant ClothIng Mad. to Order at Low.,t Prlctl . 

29 W0sJllnilon ~I. ~oulb 01 ~. g. l ' OIllPU: 

- AT-

day. riUVII and l'al.t/ Wm. 
Among other llUsiness transacted Spectacle .... Spec1alt:;_ 

was the apPOintment of a committee 109 Washington St. Iowa CIty 

NEClWEAQ, 
IS FINER THA EVER. 

lJ'E ~1RE OLE AGENTS 
FOR TDE 

~ DUNLAP HAT ~ 

Also Latest Styles in 
the Celebrated Knox. 

Coast IEoslBU 
CALL ON BLUOM & MAYER FOR CLOTHiNG AND HATS. 
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Local and Personal. 

Howard r ortb, '92, spent Sunday in 
Iowa City. 

Tbe Seniors,had an entl1\lslastic cl~ss 
meeting last night. . 

We are glad to notice II. E. KeUey 
'92 on the campus again. 

Mrs . ...""orth was unable to be at ber 
desk in the Library yesterday. 

Cornell will open the base l)al! sea
son at the park next '/tturday after
noon. 

John V. Crum, '91, has been unable 
to attend bis classes during the past 
week on account of sickne s. 

Professor Dean, of Coe College, visit
ed tbe University Satnrday, for the pur
pose of examining the system of regist
ering and marking used here. 

The scores at gallery practice last 
Sllturday were as follows at a distance 
()f 300 yards. 'wanson 47, KaYEl 46, 
Powell 41, Gruwell 4.0, Paisley 40. 

Some of tbe member of the niver· 
sity band bave gone to Marion to fur
nisb music for the Odd Fellows' Union 
that is being beld at that place this 
week. 

A species of (;oral not heretofore cer
tainly identified has been discovered in 
tbe quarry across the river. The special 
students in Geology are at present 
studying it. 

Mr. panutius will begin a course of 
lectures to students of Geology on 
Lithology this evening in tbe small 
cbemicallecture room at 7:30 o'clock; 
su bject "Crystals." 

Major Read has been summoned to 
Jefferson Barracks, Missouri, by tbe 
sad new~ of the death of his wife's 
motber, Mrs. Colonel Young. Mrs. 
Yonng bad been quite ill for some 
ti me, and several weeks ago Mrs. Read 
left Iowa City in order to be with her. 
The sympathy of all in the Uuiversity 
goes out to Lieutenant Head and his 
wife in tbis their atlliction. 

Professor Nutting's Lecture. 
The usual large and appreciative 

audience greeted Prof. Nutting last 
night at Close Hall In bis opening lec
tureln the course on World-Making. 
Those who bad tbe privilege of listening 
to the earlier lectures of the course 
eame prepared to enjoy a treat, and it 
is hardly nee ssary to say that they 
were not disappointed in their hopes. 
The Ancient IlIstory of Animal was 
the leoturer's theme and he bandIed it 
in a manner both popular and instruct
ive. The four lectures were Intended 
to be no more lllRll an introduction to 
tbe study of zoology, but if th",suC
~eded iu arousing in those who heard 
them an interest for this study, the 
lecturer's aim wns accomplished. There 
are, the spf'aker proceeded to explain, 
two methods ot soientific research. the 
Il,lstorlcal and tbe theoretical method. 

TIfE VLD.ET1A - REPORTER. 

The object of this lecture was to trace 
the geological succes ion of anima~ . 
A striking homology exists between 
the bon s of a bat's wing and the hu
man arm; all tbe bones of the one are 
found in the otber, the one differing 
frOID the otber only in relative pro
portions. This together with many 
instauces of a similar nature goes to 
prove the close r lationship wblch 
exists between variou classes of ani
masl. Zoologists today r cogniz about 
nine sub kingdoms, of which are in
vertebrata and the ninth composed of 
vertebrata. The vertebrata' are again 
divided into live classes, fisbes, amphlb
ions, reptiles, birds, mammals. Of 
these, fisbes form the lowest the mam
mals the highest class, I. e. they show 
the most highly developed organisms. 
When life began is still a. mystery 
which science is unable to reveal. 
Zoology, however, teacbes that there 
was a time when no life in any form 
existed and how from the earliest 
archean age living things of various 
form and figure have eitber become 
extinct or bave through successive 
changes and modifications passed 
gradually into the creatures that we 
see about us to-day. Tbe lecturer 
showed by means of the animal family
tree the succe sive stages of develop
ment. First come fishes, then amphib
ious, fisbes and reptiles, next bird-like 
reptiles and reptile-like mammals, and 
finally the tree divides into two distinct 
branches giving us birds and mammals. 
Man stands as the grand culminating 
Ogure in nature's' magnificent scheme, 

Livery. 
If you want anything in the livery 

line call on J!'oster <- Leuz. 'flley keep 
everything new and stylisb. ' tables 
opposite City llall. 'tudents' trade 
solicited . 

Uread, ('ake~, Pies, BUllS. nolls nnd ('onffC
tlollery. JlPCi111 IlIdllC~tnents to luden! ' club . 
Wpddlngs and Illlrttes slIpplied upon due uotlc~. 
Oood~ delivered to all part_ of We city. 

AUGU8T 8CHINDHELM, Prop. 

DR. A. O. HUNT, 
DENTIST. 

Over Johnson County Banh. 

111. Bloom, VIce-Pre 
O. L. Falk, A s't Gasll 

JOhD$O~ County ~a\TiDg$ Ban~ 
00" a lI,neral bal/klnll bu.lntls. Pa~, 'nl,,

ut on deposits. S.I1, hom, and 
fo'.'gft exchanll'. 

LymRn Parsons. Pres. PHer A. Dey. Vir PrP8 
lA/veil wlslJer. ·lIsh. Jolin I",shek, A ',t'aob 

First National Bank, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

'apltal, $100.000. riurplas, $16,000. 
DlreclorA- l,ymlln Parson". Peter A. Dey. J . T. 

'furnel'. K. Bradway, C.~. Welch, AI1lCl!! N. 
Cllrrler, G. W. Ball. 

FINE BOOeS ".0 SHOES 
Mad. to Order. Per',ct Sat/'fact/on 
Ouarant .. d. R. P. DRUCE • 

<M,tropolil4ll Bl"k, ~ob09U' t. Uprt.tll 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor 
Eleoal/t Clo/hI"(J MarIe to 01',ltl'. A FilII 

tock of }<)Jl'e1o" Oood. A"""/I' 0 •• 
1l(md. Mllliar/l S .. II. a Sptt'laity. 

$10 Reward \\ III II Iltll~ to tiny 
\I~l'Ion or persons 
IIho canot Ond tbe 

" LITTLE BlRBER SHOP 
lROllliD TBE CORNER," 

On. Door Wilt 01 Furbl,h', Shoe Store. 
JA.MES Rl' AN, } 'I'OI) 

I 'W lTY 

'*0. e. D:i:· 

STEAM .:. LAUNDRY 
Hemod led Slid newly {nnll h d with new and 

Improved machInery. We halll pial ftlCl liti s 
tor. olng nne work-lac~8. lare cllrtillns, colillrs. 
cuffs. etc. We Mllclt the pilI rona or the lu
dents and guarantee all fftcllpn. 

Cor. IOUia Avenue and Linn St. 

rs~~'~;""u~ 
""'I"i";i;'~';;if;e"'! 

;'IIIIN.IIII.I.III!'I.,tll •• llllltl •• III"IIIIIIII.r..1I~ 

I mf Imwa I 
;IIIIIIIIIII.IIIII.U'IIII.,IIIII.I'"; 

For particular Information a, 10 the ,,,p.etlu. 
Depa,tm,ntl, add",.: 

CoUeglate: - Charles A. SChaeffer, Pres't, 
Iowa City. 

Law: - Emlin McClam, Chancellor, Iowa. 
City. 

Bedlca1:- A. C. Peters, 8eo'y 0/ FaolJltlf, 
Iowa City. 

Bomlllopathic .edlcal: -A. C. Cowp"
thwaite, M. D., Dean of Faculty , [Iowa 
City. 

DeDtal:- A. O. Hunt, D. 0.8., Dean:of Fac
ulty, Iowa City. 

Pharmaceutical: ~ E. L. Boerner, Ph. G., 
Dean of Faculty, Iowa City. 

Expenses In all Departments are rea
sonable. Cost of bOllrd In private fnm
mes, ... 3to 5 per week; in clubs, 1.50 
to. 2.1>0 per week. 

l~or catalo'gues or for general infor
mation, address 

CHARLES A. SCHAEFFER. 
President. 

LATEST STYLE HATS AND FURNiSHING GOODS AT BLOOM & MAYER'S. 
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. l OU Ril.l Mour locid, ~'dge will . be .,!led to ~ou throflgh 
L. :1, :. H. Crosby, was in the cIty N EW ~our ,hapter upon' ~pplication. 

over un ay. PRICE , ___ _ 
'76, Dr. Wm. Fitzgerald, of Cedar -

lbpids was in Iowa City on Saturday. LIST . WRIGHT, itA Y & CO., 

Alumni. 

'91 c· E M I 1) . th Manufacturers of FINEtJT PLAIN AND JEWELED SOCIETY BADGE8 , . ., .. owers, was m e eH 
city over 'unday, visiting University DETR.OIT, MI • 

friends. 
'90, Morrill Evans, PrIncipAl of the 

Springdale SChOO)II, was in the city 
Saturday. 

'78 'Law, J. W. Holcombe, is Acting 
Commissioner 6f Education at Wash· 
ington, D. C. 

'91, F. L. Douglass. passed through 
the tlity Saturday on his way from 
Cedar Rapids to Fatmlngton, Iowa, 
where. he is at present engaged in 
school work. 

Dr. Jacob Gould ' churamn, of Cor· 
mil U ni versity, who will deliver the 
commencement 'address at '. U. T. 
tbls year, has ' decllQeq' an offer of the 
Presidency-of 'the niversity ot·Gali-' 
fornia. 

Cpoyer Bros. 

In Germany astudlmt's matriculation 
card shields him from arrest. admits , 
him at half price to theaters and takes 
him. free, t'9' a"rt galleries. 

22 CLINTON STREET 

.'. 
The Lotll8. Glee Club under the aus

pices of the Y. ,H. C. A. at Opera. 
House, Wednesday, 27, April. FINE ART IN 

I 
The Lotlls Glee Olub concert to be 

given at the Opera IIouse next Wed· 
nesday evening, will he a rare musica.l , . 
treat. Faculty and students will be 
repaid for attending such an entertain
ment . 

PHOTOGRllPHY 

JOSEPH GI LLDTTS 
STEEL PENS 

Noe.303 - 404 - 170- CS04, 
And other 8t!l/ •• to .,,/t al/ hand •• 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 

Large aQd ~D!all groups a Specialty. 

nuRLI~GTONpIDS 
~ GEDANR~1HERN 

'I\~D OR ~ 
LEAVING AND ARRIVING 

TIME OF TRAINS. 
TIIAINR NOltrll Al'ID XAS'\·. 

No. 3-Waverly Pl\~senger ....... , 11 :31> &. Ill. 
No. 3lI-1)>lv;lO llort Pas. ellger ....... · H:~.~ lI,m. 
No. 37-R[v~rsil\&l'as~enl!er(l\rrlve~) 10 :30 II. III. 
No. 3!l-Cer\ar Haolds Pa'.enger.... O:I~ p.lIt. 
No. 40-nlinton PllS~~Il"er .......... .. 6 :4~ II. Ill . 
No. 49-£lIIlIl1l nnd River Ide WIlV frtllght 

will olliv carry pas!\flng~rs betw~en 
allove points......... ..... .. .. ...... 3:15 p. m. 

TllATNS OUTU, 
No, 4- HnrllnltlOn Pnsseng~r...... . . 4 :42 fl. m. 
No. 34- MontezlIIllJll'ussellger.... O,20a.lll. 
No. 36- Musrllllllc Pa.,~eng~r ........ ' ~:!!.~ p.lIt . 
No. 38-rowl\ Clly l'l\ssenller (arrives) 7:30 p. III . 
'0. 4 t-loWI\ OItv l'aNsenj(er (arrlves).10 :30 p, III. 

No.4 - Elrnl r llllnd ltlvprslde way frelgh. 
will only carry IIllssengefs betw~en 
above points .. ....................... 10 :30 a.m. 

UNACQUAINTED WITH Til< O[OGRA?IlY tFTIIIS GOVIITr.T WILL OBTAI. 
~UCH VALUABLE INFORMATION fRail A STUDY OF TillS MAP OF THE 

Chica[o, Rock Island & PaCific RJ.~ 
The Dlr~t Route to nnd from Chlcngo. Joliet. 011A .... 
Peoria. La Solie. Molllle. Rock 101011(1. In ILT, INOIS; 
Davenl>ort. Alnscntlne. Olwmwn. Oskalo08l\. Des 
MOines, 'Vlnterset. AudulJOll, llarlnn nud Council 
Blu".., III IOWA; Minneapolis and St. raul hi r.JlN· 
N£SOTA; Waterlo",n nutl Bloux 1'0Us In I)AK01'A; 
Cam.ron. St. Joseph anel Kansas Clly. III MISSOUR I ; 
Omoha. Lincoln. Fnlrbury andN.Json.ln NEBRASKA: 
Atchlsoll, Leavenworth, 110rtOIl, l.'Opelt.R. Hutchinson. 
Wichita. Dellovl1le. Abilene. Dodge City. Caldwell. III 
IrAN AS; Xlnl{filiher. E1lleno and ~!II1<'O.ln [NIJIAN 
TERRITORY; Denver. Colorndo Sprlnp and Pueblo 
III COLORADO. 1·mvers .. lIe,r OI~r rich fl,nnlng 
and g,.ozlng Inntl8. affording the lIe8t f.eIlIUl'$ o( Inter. 
communication to nil to\\"n~ nnd clUes fMI nlHI "cst. 
nortb"est nnioouthwcst orClll.IIKO. ond to PactO. and 
trons·ocennlc 8<uporls, 

l.tAGNIFICENT 
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS 

wdh" 011 oompctllors In oplendor o( cqulp'n."~ 
belwet'n cmc.\ 0 nnd DES ~IOlNF.s. COUNCIL 
BLUFFS anti OMAHA. om) between CIlJOAGO .IHI . 
DENVER. IlLOIlADO SPRINGS ""~ PUEBI.o. vln 
KANSA ell'Y 0111 TOPEKA olld "Is 1'. JO I' PIl. 
plld over Iho new line via LINCOLN. NED. Fh~t·e1oss 
Day Conches. FlmE ltECLINING CIIAlR CAR • and 
Palace Sleep ..... with Dlnh'g Car Serylce, Close con· 
1I~t1ono ~ Denver nnd Colorado prIogswlthdlverglllr 
railway IInu. now formlllS Iho new and pletul'"",ue 

STANDARD GAUGE 

TRANS-ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTE 

Over which snperbIY'equll>ped t ... lo. run dilly 
TIlROUGU WITHOUT CHANOE to and frout Salt 
Lake City. Ogden nod Hao Francisco. TIlIl nOOK 
I$LAND Is 0111(1 tq, Direct "lid Favonto LII,o to and· 
rrom Manitou, Pike's Peak oDd 011 other Mnltar), And 
scenlo ret!Orls andeltiesand rulnlngdlstriela III COlorado. 

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS 

From St. Jo;epb amI Kan ..... City to and from nil 1m· 
porlAnt tO~'nll, eltlcsondllCCtionsln Southe," Nebraskll, 
Kaow on(\ Ihe Indian '1·(!l'rltor)'. Also "IA ALnE~'I 
LEA nOUrl, from Ran".. Clly ond Chlc,,"o to Wate.· 
101Yn . Rlou.'< !"nlla. MINNEAPOLIS ond ST, l'AUL. 
conn lIng for allllOloto north ond northwest bet~'CCIl 
the laku 011(1 tbo l'nclno COOl!t. 

For Ticket'. Mnp". Folders. or desh'td h,(ormaUOIl 
apply to nn)' Coupon l'loket Offico In tho Unlkd tate: 
or (.'nnRl1!\. or nddress 

E. T. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN, 
Oeo·I.lonng r. Ocn'11'kt. &' l'M'. Al.lt .. 

CHIOAGO. ILL. 

--------------------------------------------------
BUNDe & UPM9V9R, 

MANUFAC·. 't]a.: a8 OF 

Correlpond.no. Solicited. Sat/'faot/on Guaranteed. 

l.~l.-l.~3 -.;A7'1sconson St. ~IL~ A 'O'XEE, 'AiIS. 

Students, bUll your Clothing ana Furnishing lJoods or SAWYER He i8 : headqulJ.rters for Students' Battalion Uniforms, either 
rea,y made or to mea.ura. 00 and 'Iear le YOUI measure :(or a pair oj tfoose $4.60 Pant.. 400 pattern. to 86/eot from. 




